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College Debaters To Compete Here'Minority Of Students Cheat'
. . . Teachers, Students Agree

teams will compete or parti-
cipate in a number of ora-
torical programs including de-

bate, extemporaneous speak-
ing and interpretative

The 25th annual University
Intercollegiate Debate Conf-

erence will be held Thursday
(Feb. 25) through Saturday.

More than 35 universities
and colleges in the Midwest

Then asked if he cheated,
Ferguson said, "No, I guess
I was always too scared to."

Dr. James Roberts, assist-
ant professor of English, said
"There are two or three peo

and the Great Plains will! At least eight university
send representatives to theiand college teams will com- -
three-da- y conference a n d pete as finalists on Saturday
tournament morning. Trophies will be pre- -

sented to the top teams.

Roberts pointed out "Most
people who cheat don't sit in
the front row."

So why cheat?
"I'd rather spend my time

studying than trying to think
up devioir methods of cheat-
ing." said Lonnquist.

Miss Skinner said, "I think
its basically wrong, and really
has no benefit. After all you
are here to learn .But if a per-

son wants to cheat he's the
one that has to live with him-

self, not me."

have checked very well to see
if they were cheating, could
I?"

Miss Skinner told of writing
on the inside of match book
covers, "One would have to
smoke a lot of cigarettes,"
and typing on kleenex, "A lot
of people got colds at final
time."

Lonnquist w as of the opinion
that most people who cheat"
are careful enough not to get
caught."

The speech and debateThe Student Union Program
Council and area directors !

KK Spring Showwere selected this weekend.
The Union Program Coun

By Rich Mever
Junior Staff Writer

Do you cheat? How would
you feel if someone walked up
to you from the Daily Ne-
braskan, and asked you, for
publication, "Do you cheat"?

It's an old question, and an
issue we get tired of, but it is
always important. As Dean J.
Winston Martin, Associate
Dean of Student Affairs, said,
"Its a serious problem any-
where it happens."

Everyone cheats at some
time or another, in some in-

stance or another, was the
opinion of John Lonnquist,
president of the Innocents So-

ciety.

But how much cheating goes
on? Joan Skinner, Mortar

cil includes: Shirley Voss ! BeOinS TrVOUtS
president; Bill Harding, vice-- ;

ple every year, in my classes,
that cheat."

None of those interviewed
felt that fraternity files are
cheating, or a means of cheat-
ing.

Dean Martin said, "Files
are not cheating if the ma-
terial is collected legitimate-
ly."

Ferguson said, "I don't
think that any fraternity file
is too up to date, accurate,

Trvouts for Kosmet Klub'si
spring show will be held to--

day. tomorrow and Saturday!
instead of as previously re--;

Dr. Donald Olson, associ-
ate professor of speech and
university debate coach, said
the question to be argued by
all teams will be: "Resolved:
That the Federal Government
should establish a national
program of public work for
the unemployed."

College students from Ne-

braska, the Dakotas, Colora-
do. Wyoming, Kansas, M I

and Iowa will attend.

In addition to Olson. Dr.
John Petelle and Dr. Charles
Gruner. both of the depart-
ment of speech, will admin-
ister and coordinate the con-

ference and tournament.

Campus Calendar
TODAY Student UnionBOWL. 7 p.m

or that complete. They are
not too much to rely on. In
fact the pledge brothers of

PLACEMENT OFFICE
LUNCHEON. 12:30 p.m.. 241

Student Union.
Y.W.C.A. FRESHMAN"

CAMP INTERVIEWS. 2:00

president; and Diane Michel,
secretary-treasure- r.

Area directors are: Image,
Terry Schaaf; Recreation,
Jim Kinyon: Social, Jan Whit-

ney; Education, Pam Hedge-coc- k;

and Culture, Carolyn

Freeman.
The new officers of Phi

Gamma Delta. Lambda Nu
chapter, are: Michael Gotts-chal- k,

president : Gerald Krot-e- r,

treasurer; Curtis Johnson,
recording secretary; Stuart
Wiley, corresponding secre-
tary; and Bruce Tuttle. his-

torian.
The new Junior Board Mem-

bers of Tassels are: Dorothy

mine who relied too heavily
j on them, I saw get out"

Lonnquist felt they were p.m., Fawnee Koom, student
Union.

QUIZ BOWL COMMITTEE,
3:00 p.m., 235 Student Union.

UNION MUSIC COMMIT
TEE, 4:30 p.m.. South Party

Auditorium.
A.W.S. COED FOLLIES

INTERVIEWS, 7 p.m.. con-

ference rooms. Student Union.
YOUNG REPUBLICANS,

7 p.m., 235 Student Union.
KOSMET KLUB TRYOUTS,

7 p.m., Student Union ball-

room.
ALPHA PHI OMEGA. 7

p.m., 332 Student Union.
PLACEMENT OFFICE-GOODYEA- R

MEETING, 7

p.m.. 240 Student Union.
ALPHA ZETA, 7 p.m., 306

Kiem Hall. East Campus.
JUNIOR PAXHELLENIC.

7:30 p.m., north party room.
Student Union.

BUSINESS AND ECO-
NOMICS ROUND TABLE,
7:30 p.m.. 232-23- 4 Student Un-

ion.
BLOCK & BRIDLE SMOK- -

Room. Student Union.
..PEOPLE TO PEOP L E.

ported in yesterday's Daily
Nebraskan.

No previous experience Is
necessary to try out. There
will be 63 individual parts
cast.

The schedule for trvouts is
as follows: today. Union
Ballroom. 7 to 11 p.m.; to-

morrow. 232. 234. 235 Student
Union. 7 to midnight: and
Saturday, Union conference
rooms. 3 to 11 p.m.

Mrs. Lou Hall, spring show-directo-

anticipates the fin-

est spring show in the hisotry
of Kosmet Klub.

"The Unsinkable Molly
Brown", which has been such
a smash hit on broadway and
on screen, is being produced
by Kosmet Klub on a budget
just under $14,000. While a
financial extravaganza by
college theatrical standards,
Kosmet Klub extends a hear-
ty invitation to all interested
students to try out.

If there are any questions
concerning casting or the pro-
duction, please contact Jim
Rader, spring show chairman,
at 432-507- 9.

Publicity Committee, 4:30
p.m., Student Union Auditori 'Yost, homecoming assistant.

SNCC Films Today
In love Auditorium

The Friends of SXCC (Stu-

dent Xon-viole- Coordinating
Committee) will sponsor two
films concerning civil rights
today.

"A Dream Deferred" and
"We'll Xever Turn Back" will
be shown at 3:30 p.m. in Love
Library Auditorium.

Discussion will follow the
films.

um.
PEOPLE TO PEOPLE

Social Committee, 4:30 p.m.,
north conference room. Stu

Board President said. "Its
hard to estimate what per-
centage are cheating. I!
varies from one class to the
nest, because of the number
cf proctors and the tvpe of
test"

She said "I've never been
in a class where anyone was
caught cheating, but I've been
in classes where I knew what
was going on."

Cheating goes on at Nebras-
ka. "Anybody would be pretty
naive to think that it doesn't,"
said Lonnquist.

On the other hand. Dr. Rob-
erto Esquenazi-Mayo- , chair-
man of the Romance Lan-
guage department said. "My
class is aware of no cheating,
and it is not a serious prob-
lem to me."

Don Ferguson, graduate stu-

dent and journalism teacher
was able to give some views
both as a student and a teach-
er.

Those who cheat are in the
minority. There are always a
lew but they are hurting only
themselves. After all. w h a t
are you attending the Univer-
sity for? Nobody is going to
help you cheat after you get
out. You are here to learn."

dent Union.
A.W.S. COURT, 4:30 p.m.,

South conference room. Stu

not cheating because the files
do not contain the same test,
but can only be nsed as a
study aid to point to the type
of question the professor
might ask.

What happens to the person
who gets caught? It is usually
a matter the individual in-

structor decides.
Fergueson said. "I haven't

caught anyone cheating, yet,
but I wouldn't hesitate to
Gunk them if I did."

Miss Skinner explained that
most of her Instructors have
taken the time to tell the stu-

dent his policy on cheating at
the beginning of the year. She
felt this helped to keep the in-

cidence of cheating down.

Most basically agree that
cheating is wrong. Yet none,
or very few. will ever tell a
person in authority of a class-
mate's cheating.

Miss Skinner felt this was
because people are basically
selfish, and do not want the
group to go against them.
This fear of losing the respect

dent Union.
BUILDER'S PUBLICITY, J ER. 7:15 p.m.. East Union.

Bev Armstrong, rally chair-
man. Donna Maclay. publi-
city chairman; Marilyn Har-
dee, kernal and point assist-
ant; Natalie Carlson, Cornhus-ke- r

and files; Janie Miller,
notifications; and Marilyn
Hughes, assistant treasurer.

David Sallach, sophomore,
has been awarded S600 under-
graduate research partici-
pant ship in sociology by the
National Science Foundation.
He will spend the summer
at Western Reserve on a re-

search project of his own de-

sign, investigating effects of
socially determined percep- -

4:30 p.m., 232 Student Union N.I.A. BOARD, 8 p.m., 332

Student Union.UNION CONTEMPORARY

INTERNATIONAL

STUDENT ID CARD

for fncevts Hi USA m4 N cwxtrfw.
STUDENT SHIPS E.HTW.

CHARTER FLIGHTS wiltlin Evrtp.
Writ: Dl. CP
US. Not moo; StUtf-- Kt AtMCiOtIM
US MaoisM Av. New Ytrk. N.Y. IMU

ARTS COMMITTEE. 4:30
p.m.. 234 Student Union.

UNION TRIPS & TOURS
COMMITTEE, 4:30 p.m., 235
Student Union.

Y.W.C.A. CABINET, 4:30
p.m.. 332 Student Union.

tion on motivation.Y.W.CJl. JUNIOR CABI

TOMORROW

Y.W.C.A.-Y.M.C.- INTER-
VIEWS FOR STEERING
COMMITTEE OF FRESH-MA- X

WEEKEND. p.m.,
232 Student Urnon.

MARDI GRAS SPECT.VCU-LA- R,

DANCE. East Union.
2 p.m.

WRA FORJLVL, 2 p.m..
Ballroom of Woman's Resi-

dence Halls.

NET. 4:30 p.m., 334 Student
Union.

The new officers of Alpha
Gamma Rho are: Rod John-
son, president: Ken Beebe.
vice president : Jim Cada. sec

Trco

GuiUxfliilA
-- or 7 nights in a A

house of terror --or
the unkindest it of all.

A.W.S. HOUSE OF REP-
RESENTATIVES, 4:30 p.m..
240 Student Union. retary: Bob Miller, treasurer;

Gene Wehrbein. pledge train- -'
of their group prevents them ALL UNIVERSITY FUND.Discount from Tatting on another .Sa 1 7 D.m 334 Student Union. er 5c chaplin: Ron Psoto,

really ob- - ARNOLD AIR SOCIETY
will report INTERVIEWS. 7 p.m.. south

SATURDAY
INTERVIEWS FOR

Sickle & Sheaf reporter and
EAST Cresent editor; Larrv Lei- -

said. "Unless Its
vious. nobody
vou."Continued from page 1

told him that be had already
said the spaces for this year's
cards. "I assamed teat last

K0NN1E STEVENS-DEA- JONES and CESAR ROMERO

I KATVF.ES AT 1:00 - .1:03 - 5:06 - 7:12 - 9:18

party room and Pawnee room. UNION" CHAIRMEN
Student Union. ASSISTANTS. 9 a.m.

STUDENT COUNCIL QUIZ Union.

AND stritz, house manager: ano
East! Larry Engelkemier. alumni

i secretarv.Ferguson said be never told
oa aavone perhaps because he

year's committee went abead fft it rtirl nn raarfni him
and took care of it last pring."' j.--If a per,, is cneating its

ntcasen sa;a :x asso as- - iSB-
- hurting me. its hnrting "

htm in the long run."
Young Men and Young Women !

If you're 16 through 21, here's your chance to
sumea mat teas year s com-
mittee would handle the print-in- t-

He sa:d. however, that
Kerrey to3d him that he weald
tale care of it.

He said that as a tea
his views are different now

i hut hp ciinnncprf tlhn halt.' rpa- -
Luckasen tald the commit- - S im nn ttc m anmw iU t

is "they feel it is not their
problem and tney shouldn't
set involved. Take the A i r
Force Academy scandal as a
case in point."

tec that be "fcHt Bob would
be reiiitbmrsed by tb Coun-

cil."
Judiciary Committee niena-be- r

Percy Wood asked Ludt-ase- a

if "vou were planning: to iEl(Q)WSWho does cheat and how da
&) vour oa seiung thstrseyd5it?
spring." He answered tiaJ he

m sex ditfer-Dea-n

Martin.
"Tbere is

nice," said
tnoogat i:. committee mem-
bers would a3 selll ads this
spring.

Miss Stratemann said
Christie had sent a statement
lo the Judiciary Committee,
kit it woa!d mot arrive until
today or tomorrow. S.".e said
Caristse had tailed to her tn
tie pnone Tuesday EigiS an!
reaffirmed tnat he was not

Tee most interesting case oil

cneating Roberts said be bad
ran across was at a school
for nurses all girls.

"T b e y would dress up in
"

beets and everything on t b e
day of examinations." s a i d "

Rolierts. "i tound out later Join Job Corps
a a are ol ine pram sei-tip- . ne tjjjs was for
said he told Iber feat it may;BTjSg mles

One purpose ofj
on tbe tops of

i

V

I

their stockings. Xow I couldn't

I J

i v

nave aeea a nsisaaaerssaaaiiia;
Hast year, and toe should tate
sanine of the responsibility.

Jean Pn&asco. last years;
Coautcii! treasurer stated tnat
site nad "no knowledge of 0e f

money received-- "' Sine said. 1

.VatM-aU- y I wasn't f9:s2;
around lokii.j5 for more bill t

to pay."
Tbis year's treasurer. Slap f

Swref a! said be bad no
toiwHedge ctf any irooney rev
ceived or paid at for t n e
card.

In a ewadlajdiiijj statement.
Lydkk sail tlaat it "n a neews-sit- y

to put Bob thrmgh tMs
bat I want to say tnat LVref
was no croe Better tUtao Bob
last year, and no better cUnair- -,

naa of tJse Elections CoBimul- -'

tee. He feas always been ao
excellent rraem!er of Student
CoandL"

Learn how to speak and write well.

Learn how to get and hold a good job.

Best of all...
YOU'LL GET PAID WHILE DOING IT!

You'll get daily spending money...

and when you leave you'll be paid $50 for

every month you were in Job Corps!

It's all true... it's a big opportunity.

Send the coupon in today and start

a new future.

Join Job Corps and BE SOMEBODY!

If you're 16 through 21 years old, out of

school, and can't find a job

can't get into the Armed Forces

and sometimes think you have no future

JOB CORPS maybe the answer.

Just fill out the coupon below, send it in,

and you'll soon find out.

Ifyou're accepted, you'll live in

a Job Corps center with others your age.

You'll eat good food. You'll learn a trade.

You'll enjoy sports and recreation

Lt A Reol Pro
Help You

CcM a a Ait requires
comtstLamt (c&ce prates-s-wa- S

mttnxiim if yam sni
ta get the mcit out cf ywr
mk. Whs it came time to

get the ircit out cf your
personil secunty ppBgrm,y&j
ant tf.Siii to rey on anyaeim
but a real "pro" for assistance.

CVi. representatives are
traijtvedl prcfeis-iwnais- , ejer-enite- d

in crestwn amvi sirvnuni
it fisrmt of persomial ami bau-rtes-s

Ife murtKs prngfims.

Call: 432-328-9

Faculty Twosome
To World Meeting

Two University faculty
roenibers have been invited to
participate in a convocation
of world leaders entitled
'Peace on Eartto" today

tbirw3 jb Safcarday in New
York City.

Dr. Frank Swensoo. cfcair-ma-a

tA tbe departaient of el--

Job Corps, Washington, D,C.
Opportunity Card

I am interested in the Job Corps.
mcatnal services, was unvo-

ted to participate and Dr. Ro-

berto Esqaeoazi-Mayo- . cba.ir-iraa- n

of tbe Romance lan-Kia- ze

desantmeBt, was asked

--AGE.PRINT NAME.
(first name) last name)

ADDRESS.
(street address or rural route)

to serve as a res.arce person
cn Latin America.

Tbe coavocatioo is designed i

Jo farniisb a fresb Irak at tm- -j

teraafional affairs and abiis--j
toric appraisal oil' tssmcs divil-- 1

in 2 manltjaL Speakers willl
inclstde Vke President Hubert
Hi.rpbrcT. of tbe
United Xalr.s and Willy
Brandt, mayor of Weil Eerlin. j

(state)(city)

Telephone where I can be reached.

ft

1 M


